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Figure Oregon Farm Receipts
At $19.8 Millions Over 1948

Washington, Nov. 7 W) Cash receipts from farm marketings
for the first nine months of this year in Washington and Oregon
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Arkansas and the McKlnlejr
Indian Mission In Washington,
will 'be sent away soon. A
shower of canned foods and
jellies for the Turner Memorial
home will be delivered soon.

Mrs. Ben Basl will be hostess
the next meeting of the

group, Thursday, November, 17.

Sheep Ranchers Meet
Portland, Nov. 7 VP) Sheep

ranchers of the state opened
their 54th annual convention
today. Victor Johnson, Pendle-
ton, secretary of the Oregon
Wool Growers association, said
the two day meeting will take
up major problems confronting

235 Second street or by tele-

phone, Black 103, Woodburn.

Mehama Woman Tells
About Trailer Trip

Stayton W omen of the
Church of Christ met at the
home of Mrs. Ira Kirsch at Me-

hama when Mrs. Paul Kirsch
told of her travels across the
United States by trailer. Thirty-fiv- e

attended the meeting.
The members made plans to

clean the church and lay a new
carpet on the platform in No-

vember at a date to be announ-
ced later. Donations of cloth-

ing for the Ozark Mission in

tre estimated to total $613,065,000.
The bureau of agricultural economics, in its latest analysis of

farmers' income, placed the Washington total for the nine months
at $378,578,000 and that for Ore- -

gon at $236,487,000. .
I

Newcomers Sought

In Woodburn Census

Woodburn Newcomers
to the Woodburn school district
since October 25, 1948, who
have not been contacted in con-

nection with the current school
census are asked to get in touch
with Frank Proctor, district
clerk, in order that the census
may be completed by November
10.

The officcial tabulation should
include all who have passed
their fourth ' birthday but not
their 2th birthday on October
25 of this year. However, this
year all children under 20 years
of age will be included in the
census as the data is needed for
future enrollments, and for the
use of the county health depart-
ment.

Proctor may be contacted at

Improvements Made
pared to $363,653,000 for then miry rropernes
same period and the Oregon

Amity The Kliks apartmenttotal to $257,701,000.
The bureau said livestock and nouse nag undergone a period

products brought the Washing- - of renovating and decorating. A
ton farmers $136,151,000 this new foundation has raised the

the industry.

BILLS RE-STYL-

year compared to $147,012,000
last year.

Crops brought them $242,427,-00- 0

this year compared to $216,-641,0-

last year.
In Oregon livestock cash re

PAYMENTS REDUCED
See Personal's "YES MAN"

building, new porches added un-

til now the building presents a
very attractive appearance.

One of the houses recently
purchased by Lloyd Cochran on
North Gctchell street is being
raised, new sills added and the
whole house redecorated Royal
Cochran plans to move from the
farm west of town to the house
on the corner, fronting on Get-che- ll

street.

!!.ceipts brought the farmers $106,- -

C. R. ALLEN183,000 this year compared to
$117,843,000 last year. Crops
brought the Oregon farmer
$130,304,000 this year compared

U. R. Allen
Let him try and arrange a loan to pay Manager
all your bills and reduce your monthly payments to much
less than you are now paying. Sometimes he can reduce
your payments almost in half with Personal's Smaller
Payment Plan.

Loans up to $300 on Salary Furniture
Up to $500 on Auto

WANT TO STOP I
SMOKING

m
TRY NICO-STO- P

Pleasant to Take
Non-Hab- it Forming P
Money-bac- k Guarantee sj

Ask at B

QUISENBERRY'S i
Pharmacy

Salem 9

Old and New Meet Trains of yesterday and today come to-

gether on a railroad trestle near Kecmie station in Plumas
county, Calif., during ceremonies commemorating the driving
of the final spike in the Western Pacific Railroad in 1909.
A d spike was driven in the same position as the
final spike to symbolize the railroad's 40th anniversary. The
trains are, left to right: "The Jupiter," old
engine once used on the Virginia and Truckce Railroad; the
ultra-moder- n California Zephyr, and the "Old 94," the engine
that hauled the first passenger train over the line. (Acme
Telephoto)

Show of Mums

Dated Tuesday
The Oak Grove Garden club

will stage its chrysanthemum
show, Tuesday, Nov. 8 at the
Oak Grove Grange hall.

All exhibitors are requested

to $139,858,000 last year.
The bureau said that cash

receipts may be down, modern-ately- ,
in 1950 for both crops and

livestock.
"They are likely to show some

decline for nearly all commodity
groups," it said, "although re-

ceipts from fruit .nay hold
fairly well to the 1949 level."

Attention Loggers!
Top Prices Paid for Logs at
Burkland Lumber Co.

Turner, Ore. Ph. 1125

ro sr riftommmff rr ift&i&onal FINANCE CO.
518 State St. Ph. 22461

AT SUGGESTION OF TRUMAN

Congress May Consider New
Scale for Family --Size Farm

By WILLIAM E. LOWELL

Washington, Nov. 7 W) Congress probably will be asked next
year to write a new description of the "family-size- " farm.

That seems to the reclamation bureau to be the import of Presi-
dent Truman's comment in vetoing the bill to waive the excess
land provisions of the reclamation law for part of Colorado's San
Luis Valley project.

to have their entries in by 12

o'clock, for judging. The show
will be open to the public from
2 p.m. until 9 p.m. There will
be an Oriental division with ar-

rangements carrying out the
Oriental design, in containers
and accessories.

Division I LarEe disbudded
mums.

Division II Not disbudded
mums.

Division III Arrangements of
chrysanthemums used in the
home.

Division IV Potted chrysan-
themums. '

Division V Small arrange-
ments.

Division VI Other Flowers

r i 7 tJ "I
Mr. Truman said Congress

should consider amending the
souri river to the Pacific coast
is obviously the "toughest" part

law "so as to authorize appro
MAGC

& SELECT-O--
FAMOUS
APDRY--

of the job before Congress, Eaton
said.

Congress has not attempted to
priate adjustments in maximum
acreages, where necessary, under

PORCELAM

MSOE
amp our

yiYE-MTE-Z

ACTONdo that.

OALfThe bureau has nothing of the
kind "in the mill." and Shrubs.

Anyone wishing to enter ex
hibits is invited to do so.Upjohn Collection in

University Gallery

carefully worked out standards,
which could be applied not only
to the San Luis Valley project
but also to other projects in
which some adjustments may be
warranted."

"1 think the language of the
President's veto message indi-
cates Congress must set up new,
specific standards to meet new
conditions we arc encountering
In the west," said E. D. Eaton,
assistant director of the bureau's
operations and maintenance
branch.

Three Act Comedy

Pleases WoodburnUniversity of Oregon, Eugene,
Nov. 7 An exhibition of the
Upjohn collection of contempor Woodburn The three act
ary American paintings will op comedy "Look Who's Here" was

successfully presented Fridayen in the Little Art Gallery of
Assures Longer Life!

Th Frigidair Automatic Wajher l

finished in Lifetime Porcelain through-

out. It's rustproof, resists scratching,
water scale, soap scum, bleaches,
dirt. A damp clottl cleans It as easily

Gets Clothes Clean !

With washing, rolling,
penetrating currents of water carry
clothes from top of tub to bottom of
tub time after time saturating every
mch with hot, sudsy water no metal
parti rub your clothes.

the University on November 14.
This will be the only Oregon

Operates Automatically I

You set the only oncel
The washer automatically fills with
clean water, washes, rinses twice in
clean water, spins damp-dry- , cleans
itself and shuts off.

Removes Far More Water!
on the f'W"'The Rapidry-Spi-

Automatic Washer spins more than

twice as fast as most other washer. -s-

pins clothes so dry some are ready
When the reclamation law was showing of the collection, which

enacted in 1902, it provided that includes 31 paintings.
Some of the contemporaryno settler could own more than as a china dish. Immediate ironing.V II for160 acres, or a husband and wife

night at the high school auditor-
ium by members of the Wood-bur- n

Business and Professional
Women's club and was thorough-
ly enjoyed by the large and ap-

preciative audience. The cast
was letter-perfe- in lines and
action and much credit is due
Mrs. Don Bell, the director, for
the splendid performance.

A 30 minute concert of band

more than 320 acres of irrigable
artists represented are Karl An-

derson, Julien Binford, Paul
Lewis Clemens, Wilford S. Con- -

row, Gladys Rockmore Davis,
Alexander James., Bernard Kar-fie- l,

Earl Kerkam, John Koch,
Fletcher Martin, Waldo Pelrce,
Simka Simkhovitch. Miron So- -

music was given by the high
school band directed by Ralph
McKcnzie preceding the play
and there were also numbers

kole, and Margit Varga.

land. Detailed studies had fixed
that area as sufficient for the
support of a farm family on pub-
lic lands then considered suscep-
tible of irrigation development.

Congress has waived that pro-
vision for only three projects:
The Truckee river storage and
Humboldt projects in Nevada
and the Colorado Big Thompson
In Colorado. It has refused sev-

eral times to expand the farm
unit measure on other projects.

There has been opposition to
expansion of the farm unit from

Copies of these pictures have
between acts.

Members of the cast included
been used In an educational
health campaign by the Upjohn

Mrs. Bell, Kenneth Thompson,company, manufactures of phar
Eugene Stoller, Mrs. O. J. Ad- -maceuticals. The copies appear
kinson, Mrs. John Dickson, Mrs.ed in color in such magazines as

You geta 4
qnyttnun

THE ALL PORCELAIN

the Saturday Evening Post, Life,
Time, Newsweek. Parent, and

congressmen from reclamationi

l
Walter S. Scarborough Sr., Mrs.
Walter Miller, Mrs Lafe S. Pet-
erson and Donnie Bell. Special
mention is due Mrs. Adkinson
as the servant girl and Mrs.
Dickson as the aunt who arrives
unexpectedly, and who furnish
most of the comedy.

Metal has replaced glass to a
large extent in the construction
of many television receiving
tubes.

Hygiene.
A preview showing of the col-

lection Is planned Novembe 13
for members of the medical pro-
fession of Lane county. Dean
Sidney W. Little of the univer-
sity school of architecture and
allied arts, announces. This will
be at 1 p.m.

Better Tools
Produce

Better Work

toiler

states and protest from reclama-
tion leaders throughout the west.

The federal money used for
project construction is advanced
to the irrigation district under a
contract for repayment, without
Interest. The fear among

is that any abandon-
ment of the "family size" farm
idea would arouse opposition
from the east and south, which
would wipe out the interest-fre- e

advantage reclamation now

But the type of reclamation
project has changed in recent
years. Much of the better class
of irrigable land is already un-

der water. On the newer proj-
ects, there Is likely to be con-

siderable land suitable for hay
and pasture, rather than truck
garden and orchards.

The yield can be improved by
irrigation but it takes more ac-

reage to support a family. Hence
the demand for new "family
farm" standards.

Settling on new standards
which could be applied any-
where In the reclamation area:
From the Canadian to the Amer-
ican border and from the Mis- -

Return from Funeral
Sublimity Mrs. James Ripp

and Mrs. Joseph Wolf returned
home over the weekend from
Cottonwood, Idaho, where they
attended the funeral of their fa-

ther. Henry Bruegeman. Others
attending the funeral from Sub-
limity were Jerome Ditter, Ron-
ald Ruef, Clarence Ruef, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Minten and
daughter. Beverly, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Etzel and daughter, Mar-
ilyn, Mr. and Mrs. August Hen-
dricks and son, Leonard, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth

Eyesight Is
one tool used
on practically

every job.

Be Sure

Yours Is

Good
gM Mi

Dr. S. A. Wheatley
OPTOMETRIST

725 Court St. Ph.

See a demonstration of the Frigidaire Automatic Washer and you 11 see

very quickly that there's nothing else, like It! It gets clothes snowy clean,
sunny bright and g yet all you do is put in clothes ond soap,
set the dial and forget it. Never ogain will you have to handle hot, steamy
clothes, lift baskets of water-heav- y wash. In fact, your hands need never
be in waterl And while the Frigidaire Automatic Washer makes light work

of heovy blankets and sheets, it's gentle "'th delicate lingerie.J RECIPE
for a Da Luxe Pacta. or Glorious Bath

ROGER & GALLET
Make yours a

COMPLETE

FRIGIDAIRE

HOME$29975 Atk about
convenientNew

Out-A-Sig- ht

Hearing

LAUNDRY
Hat all these features, too I

$239.75 $199.73Untier-wet- setlt 4UMfcefef

pmmp
p weter centre!

Leveling kneee fer vrteven Aeef

AetemetU tefety ipt

UnlmatU frecftlen Mchenltie
Tee leeetnc ne steeping er

benrflnf
Uieble tet
Peslttve ltriel tefety

This Frigidaire Electric Clothes Dryer meant no more
clothes lines for you no more carrying of heavy
clothes I Drying time In any weather Is only 1525
minutes and clothes come out fluff dry,

A iclid, hord millotf long letting col

vttvoty in toxruro, ond icentod with o

choic of fomoui porfumtt that giv out

thoir delightful frogranct until th lat
ilivtf is utod. A clonic of th

art favorite of faihdiout
womon for gonoi ahonfcj

Now I Sit down, relax while Ironing faster, easier fho)
ever. 30 inch open-en- roll takes sheets easily. Presto-Mot-

foot control leaves both hands free. Heat regv- - '

la tor lets you select the heat you want.

If You Hav Hesitated
Murine btt hurini brcnuM rou

did not nt to b rrn WMrlni ttit
little hfrlnc 'button" in your car
beuttU do looter! If out of Ithtt

4sk for a erortstrafo; oftrese fl?GDAE Appfonces MOW
Mail Coupon Now

SONOTONE
1933 State St., Salem, Ore.

With..! .hlUatinn I W..I4 life.
am Irr.el .1 InvltlM Hr.rlni.
P1a. f.r.1.11 m with farthtt

tnrrmt!.a .b.t l.vlilM. H.&r- -

A Small Deposit
. Will Hold

Any Appliance
'Til Christmas

Open Friday
'Til 9 P.M.uisenbeS?

tMI OUTMOST!
I WILLAMETTt TALLCT'S LEADING UPPLIAMCE t lONt FOSNISBEIS I

5ALEM OREGON CITY J
j NAME
! ADDRESS

j CITY
Hhat optratt as a'COutl I COMMrtatl Km lmMfDIC.I CJNTO tttHCH

fta MAI (Tint Mill 115 So. Commercial Dial 48


